**15th Congress**

1817-1819

---

**U. S. Congressional Election**

8 October 1816

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Seybert</td>
<td>Dem-Rep</td>
<td>6,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Anderson</td>
<td>Dem-Rep</td>
<td>6,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sergeant</td>
<td>Federalist</td>
<td>5,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hopkinson</td>
<td>Federalist</td>
<td>5,327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Milnor</td>
<td>Federalist</td>
<td>5,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Edwards</td>
<td>Federalist</td>
<td>5,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Summer</td>
<td>Dem-Rep</td>
<td>3,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Conrad</td>
<td>Dem-Rep</td>
<td>3,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Duane</td>
<td>Indep. Repub.</td>
<td>2,744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st District (4 elected):**

- **Name:** Adam Seybert
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 6,054

- **Name:** William Anderson
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 6,001

- **Name:** John Sergeant
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 5,414

- **Name:** Joseph Hopkinson
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 5,327

- **Name:** William Milnor
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 5,305

- **Name:** Samuel Edwards
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 5,259

- **Name:** Jacob Summer
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 3,807

- **Name:** John Conrad
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 3,516

- **Name:** William J. Duane
  - **Party:** Indep. Repub.
  - **Vote:** 2,744

**2nd District (2 elected):**

- **Name:** Levi Pawling
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 5,014

- **Name:** Isaac Darlington
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 4,936

- **Name:** William Darlington
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 4,929

- **Name:** John Hahn
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 4,788

**3rd District (2 elected):**

- **Name:** John Whiteside
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 4,144

- **Name:** James M. Wallace
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 4,095

- **Name:** Amos Slaymaker
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 2,266

**4th District:**

- **Name:** Jacob Spangler
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 1,561

  Resigned 20 April 1818

- **Name:** Jacob Hay
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 764

**5th District (2 elected):**

- **Name:** William Maclay
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 4,713

- **Name:** Andrew Boden
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 4,233

- **Name:** James McSherry
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 3,018

- **Name:** John McClelland
  - **Party:** Federalist
  - **Vote:** 2,760

- **Name:** William Crawford
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 503

**6th District (2 elected):**

- **Name:** John Ross
  - **Party:** Dem-Rep
  - **Vote:** 5,511

  Resigned 24 February 1818

**Boldface** indicates winner.

**Italics** indicate incumbent.

---

**Source:** Dubin, *Congressional Elections*, pp.60-62
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